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Abstract
In this paper, we investigate the effect of of the primary network on the secondary network when
harvesting energy in cognitive radio in the presence of multiple power beacons and multiple secondary
transmitters. In particular, the influence of the primary transmitter’s transmit power on the energy
harvesting secondary network is examined by studying two scenarios of primary transmitter’s location,
i.e., the primary transmitter’s location is near to the secondary network, where the primary transmitter
can interfere the secondary receiver, and the primary transmitter’s location is far from the secondary
network, where the secondary receiver is free from the interference. In addition, the peak interference
constraint at the primary receiver is also considered. In the scenario where the primary transmitter
locates near to the secondary network, although secondary transmitter can be benefit from the harvested
energy from the primary transmitter, the interference caused by the primary transmitter suppresses
the secondary network performance. Meanwhile, in both scenarios, despite the fact that the transmit
power of the secondary transmitter can be improved by the support of powerful power beacons, the
peak interference constraint at the primary receiver limits this advantage. In addition, the deployment
of multiple power beacons and multiple secondary transmitters can improve the performance of the
secondary network. The analytical expressions of the outage probability of the secondary network in
the two scenarios are also provided and verified by numerical simulations.
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2I. INTRODUCTION
In some wireless communication networks (such as wireless sensor networks), energy restrains
the performance of the networks. Prolonging the lifetime of these networks has many difficulties
since replacing or recharging energy suppliers of the nodes is either inconvenient or undesirable.
In these situations, energy harvesting (EH) has become a promising technique to power energy-
constrained wireless networks and recently attracted a great deal of attention [1]–[3]. The main
idea is that a wireless node is equipped with rectifying circuits that can convert the the radio
frequency (RF) signal sent by power source nodes into DC current. This current is saved into
batteries for serving signal processing and transmission. In practice, wireless EH has not been
widely used because of the high propagation loss of RF signals. However, thanks to the latest
developments in wireless communications, i.e., small cells [4], large-scale antenna arrays [5],
millimetre-wave communications [6], the transmission efficiency is significantly increased, which
will significantly decrease the propagational loss and obtain much higher EH efficiencies [7].
Furthermore, users’ energy consumption will be continuously reduced by the advancements in
low-power electronics [8]. Therefore, RF EH has a great potential to be widely implemented
in the next-generation wireless communication systems. In [9] and [10], the authors considered
the scenarios where the destination simultaneously receives wireless information and harvests
wireless power from the source. Motivated by these works, in [11]–[13], the author studied
performance of wireless systems that are applied EH. These studies have laid a solid foundation
for understanding the role of EH in wireless communication networks.
The booming in the growth of wireless devices and services has brought enormous request
of spectrum resources while most of the licensed spectrum bands are occupied [14]. Under this
circumstance, it is urgent to deploy new technologies that have the abilities of optimizing the
current spectrum usage and adapting to the present spectrum management policies. Fortunately,
to tackle these challenges, cognitive radio (CR) was introduced in [15], [16]. In CR networks,
the unlicensed users are allowed to transfer messages over the licensed spectrum under the
constraint that the interference level at the primary users is kept below a harmless threshold
[17]. Therefore, reliable communication can be established without considering the secondary
networks’ operation [18].
The combination of CR and EH technologies can bring great advantages to wireless com-
munication networks. This topic has been received wide attention recently. In [19], the authors
3proposed a centralized channel access strategy for a multichannel low-power CR system, where
the SUs can employ a unused spectrum band for either harvesting RF energy from PUs’
transmission or transmitting their information. In [20], an EH-CR system was investigated, in
which the secondary users using the harvested energy for transmission after harvesting energy
from ambient radio signal. The authors in [21] considered finite batteries EH-CR systems where
the SUs can be configured to improve PU detecting and PU spectrum opportunistically utilizing
process. However, the impact of primary network on the secondary network in the EH-CR context
has not been well-investigated.
In this paper, we propose an EH-CR network in the presence of multiple multi-antenna power
beacons and multiple secondary transmitters. The contribution of this paper is summarized as
follows:
• We propose an EH-CR network in which multiple multi-antenna power beacons are deployed
to power secondary transmitters and a secondary transmitter selection scheme based on
the channel state information (CSI) of the secondary network is investigated. In addition,
we study the effect of primary transmitter on the secondary network by considering two
scenarios of the primary transmitter’s location, e.g., the primary transmitter is located near
to the secondary network and the primary transmitter is located far from the secondary
network.
• We develop the analytical expressions to investigate the effect of the primary network on
the secondary network in the two scenarios of primary transmitter’s location with respect to
the primary transmitter’s transmit power and the peak interference constraint at the primary
receiver.
• We demonstrate that in the case of near primary transmitter, although secondary transmitters
can benefit from the harvested energy from primary transmitter, the interference caused
by the primary transmitter suppresses the secondary network performance. Meanwhile, the
peak interference constraint at the primary receiver limits the advantage that powerful power
beacons can bring to the secondary transmitter. Besides, increasing the number of power
beacons and secondary transmitter can improve the performance of the secondary network.
II. SYSTEM AND CHANNEL MODELS
We consider an EH-CR network consisting of one primary transmitter PTX, one primary
receiver PRX, N power beacons Bn for n = 1...N , M secondary transmitters Sm for m = 1...M ,
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Fig. 1: System model.
and one secondary receiver D as shown in Fig. 1. The power beacons are equipped with K
antennas while the other nodes are equipped with one antenna. In this work, we assume that all the
node are located sufficiently far from each others so that all the channels experience independent
and identically distributed Rayleigh fading. In this network, one secondary transmitter Ss will
be selected from the M Sm to transmit information to D. The motivation of this scheme is that
in wireless sensor networks, some of sensor nodes form a cluster that can exchange information
among nodes. To save energy, one node in the cluster that has the best link to the sink will be
chosen to transmit information to the sink. The selection is based on the CSI of the Sm → D
link as follows:
|hSsD|2 = max
m=1...M
[|hSmD|2], (1)
where |hSsD|2 and |hSmD|2 are the channel power gains from the chosen secondary transmitter
and Sm to D, respectively. The selection process can be done by using feedback channels from D
to Sm. After the secondary transmitter selection process, Ss harvests RF energy by implementing
time-switching based architecture shown in Fig. 2 while other secondary transmitters enter the
idle mode. In a transmission block time T , Ss uses τT to harvest energy (EH phase) and (1−τ)T
to transmit information to D (transmission phase), where 1 > τ > 0. In EH phase, to maximize
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Fig. 2: Time switching based energy harvesting protocol.
the harvested energy at the selected transmitter, all the power beacons deploy beamforming
technique to transmit power signal to Ss. In this paper, we consider two scenarios of PTX’s
location, i.e., i) PTX is near to secondary network (NP) and ii) PTX is far from the secondary
network (FP).
A. PTX is near to the secondary network
In this scenario, PTX is located near the secondary network. Therefore, Ss can harvest energy
from B and PTX. However, the primary network’s signal transmitted from PTX can interfere D.
The energy harvested at the Ss can be formulated as
ENPs = ητT
(
PB
K
K∑
k=1
N∑
n=1
|hBn,kSs|2 + PPTX|hPTXSs|2
)
, (2)
where 0 < η < 1 is the conversion efficiency coefficient and depends on the AC-DC converter
circuit, PB is the transmit power of Bn, PPTX is the transmit power of PTX, |hBn,kSm|2 is the
channel power gain of the k-th antenna at the n-th power beacon to Ss link, and |hPTXSs|2 is
the channel power gain of PTX → Ss link. In the transmission phase, to protect the primary
network, the transmit power of Sm must satisfy the maximal interference constraint Ip at the
primary receiver PRX. The transmit power of Ss is given as
PNPSs = min
[
ENPs
(1− τ)T ,
Ip
|hSsPRX |2
]
, (3)
where the coefficient (1−τ)T indicates that Ss uses the harvested energy to transmit information
to D in the transmission phase, and |hSsPRX |2 is the channel power gain of Ss → PRX link. At
the secondary receiver, the information signal from Sm is interfered by the signal from the PTX
and the additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN). The received signal at D is given as
yD =
√
PNPSs hSsDxSsD +
√PPTXhPTXDxPTXD + σ, (4)
6where hSsD is the channel coefficient of Ss → D link, hPTXD is the channel coefficient of
PTX → D link, xSsD is the desired signal from Ss to D, xPTXD is the interference signal from
primary network, and σ is the AWGN at D with zero mean and N0 variance. The signal to
interference plus noise ratio (SINR) at D is given as
ΨNPD =
PNPSs |hSsD|2
N0 + PPTX|hPTXD|2
=
γNPS |hSsD|2
1 + γP|hPTXD|2
, (5)
where γP =
PPTX
N0
and γNPS can be written as
γNPS = min
(
ENPs
N0(1− τ)T ,
Ip
N0|hSsPRX |2
)
= min
(
γBα
K
K∑
k=1
N∑
n=1
|hBn,kSs|2 + γPα|hPTXSs|2,
γIp
|hSsPRX |2
)
, (6)
where γB = PBN0 , γIp =
Ip
N0
, and α = ητ
1−τ .
B. PTX is far from the secondary network
In this scenario, PTX is located far from the secondary network. Therefore, Ss can not harvest
energy from PTX and D is free from PTX’s interference. The energy harvested at the Ss can be
formulated as
EFPs =
PBητT
K
K∑
k=1
N∑
n=1
|hBn,kSs|2. (7)
The transmit power of Ss is given as
PFPSs = min
[
EFPs
(1− τ)T ,
Ip
|hSsPRX |2
]
, (8)
The received signal at D is given as
yD =
√
PFPSs hSsDxSsD + σ, (9)
The SNR at D is given as
ΨFPD =
PFPSs |hSsD|2
N0
= γFPS |hSsD|2, (10)
where γFPS = min
(
γBα
K
K∑
k=1
N∑
n=1
|hBn,kSs|2,
γIp
|hSsPRX |2
)
.
7III. OUTAGE PROBABILITY
In this section, we analyse the outage probability (OP) of the considered system. The channel
capacity of Ss → D link is given as
CM = (1− τ) log2 (1 + ΨD) , (11)
where the coefficient (1 − τ) indicates that the transmission duration of the source node is
(1 − τ)T of the total block time T . The OP of the considered system is the probability that
channel capacity of Ss → D link is smaller than a target rate. The OP can be formulated as
Pout = P {CM < Rth}
= P {ΨD < β}
= FΨD (β) , (12)
where Rth is the target rate of the considered network, β = 2
Rth
1−τ − 1, and FΨD (x) is the
cumulative distribution function (CDF) of ΨD.
A. PTX is near to the secondary network
To facilitate finding the CDF of ΨNPD , we denote
A = γBα
K
K∑
k=1
N∑
n=1
|hBn,kSs|2 + γPα|hPTXSs|2,
B = |hSsPRX |2,
Z = |hSsD|2,
Y = γP|hPTXD|2. (13)
The SNR at D can be rewritten as
ΨNPD =
min
(A, γIpB )Z
1 + Y . (14)
Z , Y , and B are exponential random variables. Therefore, the CDF of Z , Y , and B are given
respectively as follows:
FZ (z) = 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1 exp
(−mz
ΩSD
)
, (15)
FY (y) = 1− exp
( −y
γPΩPTXD
)
, (16)
FB (x) = 1− exp
( −x
ΩSPRX
)
, (17)
8where ΩSD, ΩPTXD, and ΩSPRX are the average power gains of Ss → D, PTX → D, and Ss → PRX
links, respectively. From the CDF of Y and B, the PDF of Y and B are respectively given as
fY (y) =
1
γPΩPTXD
exp
( −y
γPΩPTXD
)
, (18)
fB (x) =
1
ΩSPRX
exp
( −x
ΩSPRX
)
. (19)
The PDF of A is given as
fA (x) =
NK∑
l=1
κ1l xl−1 exp
( −Kx
γBαΩBS
)
+ κ2 exp
( −x
γPαΩPTXS
)
, (20)
where
κ1l =
−(γPαΩPTXS)NK−lKNK
Γ(l)(γBαΩBS)l−1(KγPαΩPTXS − γBαΩBS)KN−l+1
,
κ2 =
(γPαΩPTXS)
KN−1(−K)KN
(KγPαΩPTXS − γBαΩBS)KN
.
Proof: The proof is given in Appendix A.
From (15) and (18)-(20), we have the following lemma.
Lemma 1: The OP of the secondary network with neighbouring PTX is given as follows:
PNPout = 1−
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+12κ1l
(
mγBαβΩBS
KΩSD
) l
2
Kl
(
2
√
mKβ
γBαΩSDΩBS
)
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+12κ2
√
mβγPαΩPTXS
ΩSD
K1
(
2
√
mβ
γPΩPTXSΩSD
)
−
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m2κ1l
(
ϑmΩBS
γBα
K
) l
2
Kl
(
2
√
Kϑm
γBαΩBS
)
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m2κ2
√
ϑmγPαΩPTXS K1
(
2
√
ϑm
γPαΩPTXS
)
−
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(−1)mκ1l%m
[
Θ1
(
l − 1, %m, mβ
ΩSD
,
K
γBαΩBS
)
−Θ1
(
l − 1, %m, ϑm, K
γBαΩBS
)]
−
M∑
m=1
(−1)mκ2%m
[
Θ2
(
%m,
mβ
ΩSD
,
1
γPαΩPTXS
)
−Θ2
(
%m, ϑm,
1
γPαΩPTXS
)]
−
M∑
m=1
NK∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mκ1lγIpΩSD exp(ςm)
mγPΩSPRXΩPTXDβ
Θ3
(
l − 1, K
γBαΩBS
, ςmγIp ,
ςmγIpΩSD
mγPΩPTXDβ
)
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mγIpΩSDκ2 exp(ςm)
mγPΩSPRXΩPTXDβ
Θ4
(
1
γPαΩPTXS
, ςmγIp ,
ςmγIpΩSD
mγPΩPTXDβ
)
, (21)
9where %m =
mγPΩPTXSβ
ΩSD
, ϑm = mβΩSD +
γIp
ΩSPRX
, ςm =
mβΩSPRX+γIpΩSD
γIpΩSDΩSPRX
, Kx (·) defined in [22,
Eq. (8.407.1)] is the modified Bessel function of the second kind, and
Θ1(a, b, c, d) =
∫ ∞
0
ya
b+ y
exp
(−c
y
− dy
)
dy with (a ≥ 0, b > 0, c > 0, d > 0),
Θ2(a, b, c) =
∫ ∞
0
1
a+ y
exp
(−b
y
− cy
)
dy with (a > 0, b > 0, c > 0),
Θ3(a, b, c, d) =
∫ ∞
0
ya exp
(−y
b
)
Ei
(−c
y
− d
)
dy with (a ≥ 0, b > 0, c > 0, d > 0),
Θ4(a, b, c) =
∫ ∞
0
exp
(−y
a
)
Ei
(−b
y
− c
)
dy with (a > 0, b > 0, c > 0),
where Ei(·) defined in [22, Eq. (8.221.1)] is the exponential integral function.
Proof: The proof is given in Appendix B.
B. PTX is far from the secondary network
We denote Aˆ = γBα
K
K∑
k=1
N∑
n=1
|hBn,kSs|2. The SNR at D can be rewritten as
ΨFPD = min
(
Aˆ, γIpB
)
Z. (22)
The PDF of Aˆ is given as
fAˆ (x) =
(
K
αγBΩBS
)KN
xKN−1
Γ(KN)
exp
( −Kx
αγBΩBS
)
(23)
Proof: The PDF of Aˆ can be calculated similarly to the PDF of A by using moment
generating function and inverse Laplace transform (see the Appendix A).
From (15), (19), and (23), we have the following lemma.
Lemma 2: The OP of the secondary network without neighbouring PTX is given as follows:
PFPout = 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+12ε
(
mβαγBΩBS
KΩSD
)NK
2
KNK
(
2
√
mKβ
ΩSDαγBΩBS
)
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m2εmβΩSPRX
mβΩSPRX + γIpΩSD
(
(mβΩSPRX + ΩSDγIp)αγBΩBS
KΩSDΩSPRX
)NK
2
×KNK
(
2
√
(mβΩSPRX + ΩSDγIp)K
γBαΩBSΩSDΩSPRX
)
, (24)
where ε =
(
K
αγBΩBS
)KN
1
Γ(KN)
.
Proof: The proof is given in Appendix C.
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IV. ASYMPTOTIC ANALYSIS
In this section, asymptotic expressions of OP in the two scenarios are derived to provide
important insights of the considered system. To derive the asymptotic expressions, Bn is con-
sidered to have high transmit power to perform beamforming to the selected Ss. As a result, the
asymptotic OP of the considered system in the far PTX and near PTX scenarios are respectively
given as
PNPout
high γB≈ 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m γIpΩSD
γPΩPTXDΩSPRXmβ
exp
(
1
γPΩPTXD
[
1 +
γIpΩSD
ΩSPRXβm
])
× Ei
( −1
γPΩPTXD
[
1 +
γIpΩSD
ΩSPRXβm
])
, (25)
PFPout
high γB≈ 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m γIpΩSD
ΩSPRXβm+ γIpΩSD
. (26)
Proof: The proof is given in Appendix D.
From the asymptotic expressions, it is observed that in the near PTX scenario, when Bn has
high transmit power, the secondary network does not take advantage of the primary network’s
interference. Therefore, the primary network’s interference only has harmful effect on the sec-
ondary network. Meanwhile, in the far PTX scenario, the performance of the considered system
is only restrained by the peak interference constraint of the primary network.
V. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section, the simulation results based on Monte Carlo method are provided to verify the
accuracy of the above performance analysis. Without loss of generality, the following parameters
are fixed throughout this section η = 0.8 and K = 3.
Fig. 3 reveals the effect of PTX and the number of power beacons on the secondary network.
In this figure, γP = 20 dB, γIp = 10 dB, the number of power beacons is varied from N = 1
to N = 3, M = 3, τ = 0.6, and OP is the function of γB. As γB increases, the transmit power
of Ss increases, followed by a reduction in the OP. Although Ss can create huge transmit power
in the transmission phase when γB goes large, its transmit power is limited by Ip. In near PTX
scenario, D receives interference from PTX which results in a higher OP than that in the far
PTX scenario. In addition, we also observe that increasing the number of power beacons N can
provide higher amount of energy to Ss which leads to a decrease in the OP in both scenarios.
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In Fig. 4, the impact of the peak interference constraint Ip at the primary receiver on the OP
of secondary network in both near and far PTX scenarios is demonstrated. In this figure, γP = 20
dB, γIp = 10 and 12 dB, N = 3, M = 3, τ = 0.6, and OP is the function of γB. As the peak
interference constraint at the primary receiver is relaxed, the secondary transmitter can transmit
with higher transmit power to improve the secondary network performance.
In Fig. 5, the OP of the considered system in the near PTX scenario is plotted as a function of
γP with a variation in the number of the secondary transmitters. γB is fixed at 20 dB, γIp = 20
dB, τ = 0.6, and N = 3. In the near PTX scenario, Ss benefits from the energy harvested from
PTX. However, D is impacted by the interference from the PTX. When the transmit power at Ss is
limited by Ip, increasing γP will result in high interference at D, followed by an increase in the
OP. The figure also shows that, increasing the number of secondary transmitters can reduce the
outage probability of the secondary network. The benefit of increasing the number of secondary
transmitters in the far PTX scenario can be witnessed in Fig. 6.
In Fig. 7, the effect of EH time on the OP of the considered system is demonstrated. On one
hand, if the EH time is short (small τ ), Ss will not have enough energy to efficiently transmit
its information to the destination, followed by an increase in the OP. On the other hand, if the
EH time is long (large τ ), the transmission time between Ss and the destination will be shorten
which results in a reduction in the capacity of the considered system. Therefore, EH time at Ss
should be carefully designed to enhance the performance of the considered system. As in Fig. 7,
optimal value of τ for the considered system can be selected in the range of 0.6 to 0.7.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the impact of the primary network on the secondary network in EH-CR net-
works is investigated. In particular, a secondary transmitter is selected from multiple secondary
transmitters based on the CSI of secondary network to transmit information to the secondary
receiver. This secondary transmitter is powered by the energy harvested from beamformed power
signals of multiple multi-antenna power beacons and power signal from the primary transmitter.
To examine the influence of the primary network’s interference on the secondary receiver, two
scenarios of primary transmitter’s locations are considered , i.e., near primary transmitter and
far primary transmitter. The analytical and asymptotic expressions of the OP of the considered
system in these two scenarios are derived. The results reveal that the appearance of the primary
transmitter has negative effects on the secondary network performance. Despite the fact that the
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secondary transmitter can harvest energy from the primary transmitter, the secondary receiver
suffers from the primary transmitter’s interference, followed by a suppression in the secondary
network transmission. In addition, although the secondary transmitters can be wireless powered
by power sources, the peak interference constraint at the primary receiver limits this advantage.
However, increasing the number of power beacons and primary transmitters can effectively
improve the performance of the secondary network. Finally, the numerical results were provided
to validate our correctness.
APPENDIX A
PROOF OF fA (x)
Recall from (13), A is expressed as
A = γBα
K
N∑
n=1
K∑
k=1
|hBn,kSs|2 + γPα|hPTXSs|2.
Because |hBn,kSs|2 is an exponential random variable,
K∑
k=1
|hBn,kSs|2 follows gamma distribution.
We denote Cn =
K∑
k=1
γBα
K
|hBn,kSs|2 and D = γPα|hPTXSs|2. Therefore, Cn ∼ Γ(K, γBαΩBSK ) and
D ∼ Exp(γPαΩPTXS). A can be rewritten as follows:
A =
N∑
n=1
Cn +D. (A.1)
To find PDF of A, we find the moment generating function (MGF) of A first. The MGF of Cn
and D are obtained respectively as follows:
MCn {t} =
(
1 +
γBαΩBSt
K
)−KN
(A.2)
MD {t} = (1 + γPαΩPTXSt)−1 (A.3)
The MGF of A is given as
MA {t} =
(
1 +
γBαΩBSt
K
)−KN
(1 + γPαΩPTXSt)
−1 . (A.4)
From (A.4), after expanding in partial fractions and applying the inverse Laplace transform, we
have the PDF of A as in (20).
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APPENDIX B
PROOF OF LEMMA 1
From (12) and (14), the OP of the secondary network with neighbouring PTX can be written
as
PNPout = P
{
min
(A, γIpB )Z
1 + Y < β
}
= P
{
Z < β(1 + Y)
min
(A, γIpB )
}
. (B.1)
To simplify the calculation process, we denote U = min (A, γIpB ) and calculate the OP condi-
tioned on U first.
PNPout|U =
∞∫
0
FZ|U
(
β[1 + Y ]
U
)
fY (y) dy
= 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1ΩSDU
mβγPΩPTXD + ΩSDU
exp
(−mβ
ΩSDU
)
(B.2)
U can be rewritten as
U =
A, if B <
γIp
A
γIp
B , if B >
γIp
A .
(B.3)
Plugging (B.3) into (B.2) and calculating the integral conditioned on A, the OP is given as
PNPout|A =
γIp
A∫
0
[
1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1ΩSDA
mβγPΩPTXD + ΩSDA
exp
(−mβ
ΩSDA
)]
fB (y) dy
+
∞∫
γIp
A
[
1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1ΩSDγIp
mβγPΩPTXDy + ΩSDγIp
exp
(−mβy
ΩSDγIp
)]
fB (y) dy
= 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1 exp
(−mβ
ΩSDA
)
ΩSDA
mγPΩPTXDβ + ΩSDA
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m exp
(−mβ
ΩSDA −
γIp
AΩSPRX
)
ΩSDA
mγPΩPTXDβ + ΩSDA
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m γIpΩSD
mγPΩSPRXΩPTXDβ
exp
(
mβΩSPRX + γIpΩSD
mγPΩSPRXΩPTXDβ
)
× Ei
[
−mβΩSPRX + γIpΩSD
γIpΩSDΩSPRX
(
γIp
A +
γIpΩSD
mγPΩPTXDβ
)]
. (B.4)
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(B.4) is obtained with the help of [22, Eq. (3.352.2)]. From (B.4), the OP is formulated as
PNPout =
∞∫
0
Pout|A fA (y) dy
= 1−
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1 exp
( −mβ
ΩSD y
)(
1− %m
%m + y
)
fA (y) dy︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q1
−
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m exp
(−ϑm
y
)(
1− %m
%m + y
)
fA (y) dy︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q2
−
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m γIpΩSD exp (ςm)
mγPΩSPRXΩPTXDβ
Ei
(−ςmγIp
A −
ςmγIpΩSD
mγPΩPTXDβ
)
fA (y) dy︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q3
, (B.5)
where %m =
mγPΩPTXSβ
ΩSD
, ϑm = mβΩSD +
γIp
ΩSPRX
, and ςm =
mβΩSPRX+γIpΩSD
γIpΩSDΩSPRX
. Q1 can be calculated as
follows:
Q1 =
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1κ1l yl−1 exp
( −mβ
ΩSD y
− Ky
γBαΩBS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q11
+
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1κ2 exp
( −mβ
ΩSD y
− y
γPαΩPTXS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q12
+
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mκ1l%m y
l−1
%m + y
exp
( −mβ
ΩSD y
− Ky
γBαΩBS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Θ1(β)
+
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mκ2 %m
%m + y
exp
( −mβ
ΩSD y
− y
γPαΩPTXS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Θ2(β)
. (B.6)
Q11 and Q12 are given as
Q11 =
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+12κ1l
(
mγBαβΩBS
KΩSD
) l
2
Kl
(
2
√
mKβ
γBαΩSDΩBS
)
, (B.7)
Q12 =
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1κ22
√
mβγPαΩPTXS
ΩSD
K1
(
2
√
mβ
γPΩPTXSΩSD
)
. (B.8)
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(B.7) and (B.8) are obtained with the help of [22, Eq. (3.471.9)].
Q2 can be calculated as
Q2 =
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mκ1l yl−1 exp
(−ϑm
y
− Ky
γBαΩBS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q21
+
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mκ2 exp
(−ϑm
y
− y
γPαΩPTXS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Q22
+
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1κ1l%m y
l−1
%m + y
exp
(−ϑm
y
− Ky
γBαΩBS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Θ3(β)
+
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1κ2 %m
%m + y
exp
(−ϑm
y
− y
γPαΩPTXS
)
dy
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Θ4(β)
. (B.9)
Q21 and Q22 are given as
Q21 =
M∑
m=1
KN∑
l=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m2κ1l
(
ϑmΩBS
γBα
K
) l
2
Kl
(
2
√
Kϑm
γBαΩBS
)
(B.10)
Q22 =
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)mκ22
√
ϑmγPαΩPTXSK1
(
2
√
ϑm
γPαΩPTXS
)
(B.11)
(B.10) and (B.11) are obtained with the help of [22, Eq. (3.471.9)]. From (B.5)-(B.11), we obtain
(21).
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APPENDIX C
PROOF OF LEMMA 2
From (22), OP of the secondary network without neighbouring PTX is given as
PFPout = P
{
min
(
Aˆ, γIpB
)
Z < β
}
=
∞∫
0
∞∫
0
1− M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1 exp
 −mβ
ΩSD min
(
Aˆ, γIpB
)
 fB (y) fAˆ (z) dy dz
= 1−
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1 exp
(−mβ
zΩSD
)
fAˆ (z) dz
−
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m exp
(−1
z
[
mβ
ΩSD
+
γIp
ΩSPRX
])
fAˆ (z) dz
−
∞∫
0
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+1 γIpΩSD
mβΩSPRX + γIpΩSD
exp
(−1
z
[
mβ
ΩSD
+
γIp
ΩSPRX
])
fAˆ (z) dz
= 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m+12ε
(
mβαγBΩBS
KΩSD
)NK
2
KNK
(
2
√
mKβ
ΩSDαγBΩBS
)
−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m2εmβΩSPRX
mβΩSPRX + γIpΩSD
(
(mβΩSPRX + ΩSDγIp)αγBΩBS
KΩSDΩSPRX
)NK
2
×KNK
(
2
√
(mβΩSPRX + ΩSDγIp)K
γBαΩBSΩSDΩSPRX
)
, (C.1)
(C.1) is obtained with the help of [22, Eq. (3.471.9)].
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APPENDIX D
PROOF OF ASYMPTOTIC EXPRESSIONS
When the transmit power at Bn is high, from (B.1), the OP of the considered system in the
near PTX scenario is formulated as
PNPout = P
{
min
(A, γIpB )Z
1 + Y < β
}
high γB≈ P
{
Z < βB(1 + Y)
γIp
}
=
∞∫
0
∞∫
0
FZ
(
βx(1 + y)
γIp
)
fB (x) fY (y) dxdy
= 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m γIpΩSD
γPΩPTXDΩSPRXmβ
exp
(
1
γPΩPTXD
[
1 +
γIpΩSD
ΩSPRXβm
])
× Ei
( −1
γPΩPTXD
[
1 +
γIpΩSD
ΩSPRXβm
])
. (D.1)
(D.1) is obtained with the help of [22, Eq. (3.352.4)]. Similarly, from (C.1), the OP of the
considered system in the far PTX scenario is formulated as
PFPout = P
{
min
(
Aˆ, γIpB
)
Z < β
} high γB≈ P{Z < βB
γIp
}
=
∞∫
0
FZ
(
βB
γIp
)
fB (x) dx
= 1−
M∑
m=1
(
M
m
)
(−1)m γIpΩSD
ΩSPRXβm+ γIpΩSD
. (D.2)
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Fig. 3: OP of the considered system in the two scenarios with different numbers of power
beacons.
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Fig. 4: OP of the considered system in the two scenarios with different values of γIp .
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Fig. 5: OP versus γP in the near PTX scenario with different numbers of S.
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Fig. 6: OP in the far PTX scenario with different numbers of S.
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